Knowledge of badger distribution is important for the management of bovine tuberculosis. At the farm level, typically the only information on badger activity available is from the farmers themselves. This study compares how well farmer perceptions of badger activity match data obtained from ecological surveys. Farmer estimates of numbers of badger setts (burrows) surrounding their farms were generally correlated with field survey results, but tended to be underestimates. Farmers correctly recorded 50 per cent of setts recorded in surveys, with larger setts and active setts more likely to be correctly recorded. Badger visits to farm buildings and yards were also monitored using surveillance cameras. The majority of farmers were aware of badger visits to their farm buildings, but in 22 per cent of cases farmers were not aware of badger visits. At the farm level, knowledge of badger activity will be useful in informing vets and animal health professionals of the potential risks of disease transmission, and hence directing management interventions. However, the tendency to underestimate activity, combined with a lack of detailed knowledge of sett locations, means that farmer estimates of badger activity should be interpreted with caution and in isolation may not be sufficient to inform management interventions.
The management of complex scientific issues often relies on information from 'experts' or via a formal process of surveillance and data gathering. However, the involvement of the wider community or 'lay people' can often provide an equally rich source of data which can play an important role in a wide range of issues, including natural resource management (Menzies 2006) and human and animal health (Jost and others 2007) . In the field of animal health, local knowledge is often incorporated into what is termed 'participatory epidemiology'. Participatory epidemiology involves the participation of communities in disease surveillance, disease control and in defining and prioritizing veterinary problems (Catley and others 2012). Participatory epidemiology can be an effective approach, providing the that information obtained from the wider community is accurate (Jost and others 2007) . However, few studies have evaluated the accuracy of information obtained from the wider non-scientific community in relation to animal health issues.
Bovine tuberculosis (bTB) caused by Mycobacterium bovis is a chronic infection of cattle that has a major impact on the cattle industry in the UK and the Republic of Ireland (Abernethy and others 2013) . In both countries, the European badger (Meles meles) is a maintenance host and wildlife reservoir for bTB, complicating efforts to control the disease in cattle (Griffin and others 2005 , Donnelly and others 2006 , Bourne and others 2007 . Understanding and potentially managing risks of M bovis transmission between badgers and cattle on individual farms, by whatever means, frequently requires some knowledge of local badger populations. However, obtaining such information can be difficult as badgers have a fossorial and nocturnal lifestyle (Roper 2010). Active burrow systems, known as setts, indicate the presence of badgers and when found on surrounding land they are often associated with badger visits to farmyards (Ward and others 2008) . Active setts are also used as the operational focus for badger vaccination (Carter and others 2012) , culling (Carter and others 2007) and other forms of environmental management, such as sett exclusions (Roper 2010). However, field surveys for badger setts can be labour intensive and expensive if specialist expertise is required. During investigations of bTB breakdowns at farms, veterinary or animal health professionals aim to investigate the likely source of infection, including potential exposure of cattle to badgers. In such situations, often the only available information on local badger activity is from the farmers themselves.
In the present study, the authors used a sample of farms (n=120) across the south-west UK to investigate how well farmer perceptions of badger activity on their farms matched data obtained from ecological surveys. The authors compared farmers' estimates of numbers of badger setts with the results of field surveys carried out by professional ecologists. They also investigated whether factors such as sett size influenced the likelihood of detection by farmers. They monitored badger visits to farm buildings and yards using surveillance cameras and compared the findings with sightings reported by farmers.
Materials and methods Study area
This study was carried out on 120 farms located in south-west England and Wales, 40 of which were surveyed in 2012 and a further 80 in 2013. In 2012, all farms were located within the county of Gloucestershire, with a further 80 farms representing a wider geographical range selected in 2013 (Fig 1) . Farms were recruited into the study by a combination of farm visits, word of mouth and adverts in the local farming press. All farms had a cattle herd under annual TB testing and kept cattle or cattle feed in buildings for part of the year. The farms in this study were part of a larger project investigating whether it was possible to predict the level of badger visits to farm buildings on the basis of farm characteristics.
Badger sett surveys
Badger sett surveys were conducted within a 500-m radius of each study farm by experienced surveyors (n=15) from the Animal and Plant Health Agency's (APHA's) National Wildlife Management Centre. A 500-m radius was chosen as this is slightly larger than the largest estimates of badger territory size in the south-west of England (Krebs 1997) . When badger setts were found, the number of well used, partially used and disused sett entrance holes were recorded. In some instances, it was not possible to gain access to survey all land within the 500-m radius. Where possible, badger setts located over field boundaries from adjacent land that was accessible were noted; however, it was not possible to record detailed information (numbers of holes, etc) for those setts. All setts were recorded on field maps and then digitised using ArcGIS (ESRI ArcMap V.10.2).
At each farm, the farmer was also given a 1:7500 Ordnance Survey map with a 500-m radius buffer circle centred on the main farm buildings. Farmers were asked to mark on the map the location of all badger setts they were aware of within the 500-m buffer circle. The farmer was not given a definition of what constitutes a badger sett, they were simply given the map and asked to mark any badger setts they knew of in the marked area. The map formed part of a questionnaire relating to biosecurity completed as part of a larger research project. The majority of farmers questioned were the farm owner (91%), son of the owner (3%) of the farm manager (5%), who worked full time on the farm in question. Most farmers were male (88%), and were in the age range 40-50 (55%), or older (42%). Maps were completed either during informal discussions at their farm, or left with the farmer and collected at a later date. The locations of the setts identified by farmers were digitised using GIS software.
Statistical methods
Descriptive statistics, correlation analyses and paired t tests were used to compare numbers of setts recorded by APHA surveyors with the numbers of setts recorded by farmers. Whether the knowledge of sett number was related to the farms current TB status (currently under any Tb restrictions y/n) was investigated using t-tests. The authors then used generalised linear mixed models to investigate which factors influenced the likelihood that individual setts were recorded by farmers. The response variable was whether or not a sett identified in the field survey was also identified by the farmer (binomial 0/1), with a value of 1 indicating identification of a sett within 50 m of a given survey sett. Each farmer sett location was only counted once, such that if it was located <50 m from multiple setts recorded by the APHA surveyors it was only assigned to the closest one. Explanatory variables were sett distance ( point distance from sett to farm centre, continuous), sett activity ('active': ≥1 active/ partially active hole; or 'inactive': 0 active holes) and sett size (number of holes recorded). Sett size was categorical ('small': 1-2 holes; 'medium': 3-5 holes; 'large': 5-10 holes; and 'very large': >10 holes) due to the skewed nature of the sett size data and as initial analyses suggested a non-linear effect. Whether the farm was currently under any TB restrictions (y/n) was also included as an explanatory variable. Farm ID was included as a random Veterinary Record | January 14, 2017
Paper effect as there were multiple setts per farm. χ 2 tests were used to compare observations of badgers entering buildings identified by video surveillance with the views of farmers as to whether badgers had visited in the previous 12 months.
Results
On average, 81 per cent (sd 15 per cent) of the area within 500 m of each farm was surveyed by the APHA staff, with badger setts recorded at 101/120 farms (84 per cent). Field surveys recorded 370 badger setts, while farmers recorded a total of 249 setts. Farmer estimates of the total number of setts surrounding their farms were correlated with the total number recorded in field surveys (S=92,804, P<0.001, r=0.68, Fig 2) , although farmer estimates were significantly lower than those derived from field surveys (farmer estimate -survey estimate, mean=−1.0, 95 per cent CI 0.43, paired t test, t 119 =−4.71, P≤0.001), indicating a tendency to underestimate levels of badger activity. Farmers underestimated the number of setts (relative to survey results) at 50/120 farms (41.7 per cent), but overestimated the number of setts at only 15/120 farms (12.5 per cent). Farmers correctly matched the number of setts at 55/ 120 farms (45.8 per cent), with 95/120 (71 per cent) of farmers being within ±1 sett of the survey result. There was no relationship between the accuracy of farmer estimates and whether the farm was currently under any TB restrictions (t 105 =1.29, p=0.20) .
Of the 370 badger setts recorded by the APHA field surveyors, 184 (50 per cent) were successfully identified by farmers using maps to record their location (i.e. the farmer identified a badger sett within 50 m). Increasing the distance to 100 m increased this number to 197 setts (53 per cent). Three factors were identified as having a significant effect on the likelihood that farmers identified setts. Farmers were more likely to identify badger setts that were active (61 per cent identified) than those that were inactive (32 per cent identified, Table 1 ). The distance from the sett to the farm also influenced the likelihood of identification, with those located further away being identified significantly less often (Table 1 ). The likelihood of farmers identifying setts was also related to sett size (number of entrance holes), with smaller setts being significantly less likely to be identified (32 per cent) than larger setts (medium 55 per cent, large 68 per cent and very large 70 per cent identified, Table 1 ). Small setts were the most common setts recorded in the field surveys (42 per cent of all 370 setts) and constituted the majority of setts that were not identified by farmers (56 per cent). Whether the farm was currently under any TB restrictions did not affect the likelihood that setts were identified (X 2 1 =0.39, p=0.52). Of the 120 farmers questioned, 52 (43 per cent) had seen badgers in or around their farm buildings at least once in the previous 12-month period. Farmer sightings of badgers within the previous 12 months were positively correlated with sightings from video surveillance in the 1-month observation period (χ 2 1 =13.0, P≤0.001). Badgers were observed on camera at 29/52 farms (56 per cent) where farmers had observed badgers and at 15/68 (22 per cent) of farms where farmers had not observed badgers. Badgers were therefore observed either directly by farmers (within the previous 12 months) or by cameras (during the approximately one-month observation period) at 67/120 (56 per cent) of farms in the study.
Discussion
Carrying out field surveys for setts is the most commonly employed approach for identifying the presence of badgers, often as a precursor to some form of management, whether for disease control, damage mitigation or development. The results of the present study indicate that farmer estimates of the numbers of badger setts surrounding their farms (i.e. within 500 m) were generally correlated with the results of ecological field surveys, with estimates exactly matching in 44 per cent of cases and being within one sett at 71 per cent of farms. However, although correlated with survey results, farmer estimates were on average significantly lower (by one sett), with differences of more than five setts in several instances (Fig 2) . The results of the current study, therefore, suggest that farmer knowledge of the number of badger setts surrounding their farms is generally similar to ecological survey results, albeit with a tendency to underestimate the exact number.
Badgers are known to constitute a source of M bovis infection for cattle in parts of the UK and the Republic of Ireland (Griffin and others 2005 , Donnelly and others 2006 , Bourne and others 2007 and potential options for reducing transmission risks include badger culling, vaccination and preventing contact between badgers and cattle. Any such management interventions at the farm scale could be informed by information on the levels of local badger activity (such as the number of setts) and also by accurate information on where individual setts are located. For example, both badger culling and vaccination operations would benefit from being focused on active setts, and the presence of setts in the proximity of farm buildings might suggest the need for precautionary measures to prevent badger incursions. In the present study, the authors found that farmers correctly identified 50 per cent of badger sett locations recorded by experienced field surveyors to an accuracy of 50 m (53 per cent to an accuracy of 100 m). The likelihood that farmers identified individual setts was related to several factors including sett activity and distance from the farm. Farmers were more likely to identify setts that were large, active or close to the farm than those that were small, inactive or further from the farm. These results are not surprising as larger setts, those with clear signs of activity (e.g. fresh digging) and those close to farms are likely to be more conspicuous.
The majority of setts that farmers failed to detect consisted of only one or two entrance holes (i.e. 'small' setts, Table 1 ). Badger social groups typically have one large continuously active main sett within their territory, along with several smaller outliers or annexes that are used less frequently (Roper 2010, Weber and others 2013) . Although it is difficult to place setts into main or outlier categories based purely on the number of entrance holes (Wilson and others 2003) , it seems unlikely that the small setts identified in the current study were main setts. No definition of what constitutes a badger sett was provided for farmers, they were simply asked to mark all setts that they knew of on the maps provided. It is, therefore, possible that farmers were unaware of small setts (one-two holes), or that they had seen Displayed are β coefficients (β) and ORs them, but they had not identified them as 'badger setts'. On the face of it, failure to identify small setts may seem likely to have only a marginal impact on estimates of badger activity, which is likely to be focused around larger setts. Nevertheless, a recent study found that bTB test-positive badgers spent more time at outlier setts than those that tested negative (Weber and others 2013) , suggesting that targeting smaller setts could be disproportionately important in terms of some disease control interventions. Furthermore, although 55-70 per cent of larger setts (medium/large/very large) were identified by farmers, a significant number (30-45 per cent) remained undetected. At the farm level, this could lead to substantial underestimates in levels of badger activity. If used to direct badger management activities such as culling or vaccination, such shortfalls could result in reduced coverage or effectiveness. A large proportion of farmers had directly observed badgers in or around buildings over the 12 months preceding video surveillance, suggesting that despite their nocturnal behaviour, badger sightings are not infrequent. At the majority of farms where badgers were observed by camera surveillance, farmers had also observed them in the previous 12 months, indicating that many farmers were aware of some degree of badger activity within and around their buildings. However, badgers were observed on camera at 22 per cent of farms that reported no sightings, indicating that a significant number of farmers may be unaware of badger activity in and around their farm buildings. Overall the authors found evidence of badger activity in or around buildings in a large proportion of farms in the study (56 per cent), with badgers observed on camera at 37 per cent of farms and by farmers at a further 19 per cent of farms. These results are consistent with those from a previous study by Judge and others (2011) , which recorded badgers on 59 per cent of farms (n=32) monitored by surveillance cameras for over 12 months. The current study therefore provides further evidence for the widespread use of farm yards and buildings by badgers.
It should be noted that the farms in the current study are not a truly random sample as they had to fulfil certain criteria (e.g. all were cattle farms under annual testing) and most were located within a relatively restricted geographical area (Fig 1) , for logistical reasons. Farmers also had to agree to take part in the study. It is, therefore, possible that farmers who declined to take part or those in other locations may differ in their knowledge of badger activity in and around their farms. Ascertaining whether such a bias exists is not possible with the data available. The majority of farmers questioned were the owner of the farm and worked full time. On larger farms with a number of workers it is possible that other farm workers may have a greater knowledge of badger activity on farmland surveyed. However, it is likely that the farm owner would communicate directly with vets and animal health professionals, or direct management activities on their farm.
Conclusions
Overall the results of this study are encouraging, and suggest that farmer knowledge of badger activity is generally sufficient to provide approximate measures of activity at the farm scale. This highlights the potentially important role of local knowledge in managing complex animal diseases. Farmer estimates of activity were correlated with those from ecological surveys, although on average they were slight underestimates. In some cases discrepancies observed may be an artefact of the study methodology used, such as differences in the definition of what a badger sett is. However, the underestimation of numbers of large badger setts and of activity in buildings, suggests that there is a tendency to underestimate badger activity levels at a significant proportion of farms. In such cases, farmer estimates of badger activity may not be sufficient to effectively direct disease control measures in local badger populations.
